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PAROCHIA-L MISSO'S TO
JEWS.

THE

The following lines are published by the
Committee of the above Society and are weil
calculated to bring home to the hearts of Chris-
tians their duty towards God's ancient people.
We heartily commend to Ohnrhmen the appeal
for this Fund, which will be found in other
columns:-

A PLEA FOR ISRAEL.

Scattered by God's avenging hand,
Afflcted and forlora,

Sad Wainderers from their pleasant land
Do Judah's children mourn :

And e'en in Christian countries, few
Breathe thoughts of pity towards the Jew.

Yet listen, Gentiles. do you love
The Bible's precions page?

Then let your hearts with kindness move
To Israel's heritage.

Who traced those lines of love for you ?
Each sacred writer was a Jew.

for- the hospitality carried off the curtains,
poeketed a goodly number of books, tore the
surplice, and stole the stole.

The Christian Register, U. S (Unitarian)
says: " We believe that no Church is address-
ing itsolf so earnestly te the work of carrying
Christianity te the common people as is the
Episcopal Church."

There are nearly ninety pariehes in the
Diocese of Albany, sustained in part by the
Board of Missions, withont any assistance from
the Generaîl Board. Less than half the parishes
of this dincese are self sustaining.

The Church Echo is the title of a new Church
paper published in London. Its object is < te
raise u a Church party in the House of Com-
mons,' and " te increase the political power
and influence of the Church of ngland.

Tua consecration of [.the Rev. Cyrus F.
Knight as Bishop of Milwaukee took place at
Ail Saint's Cathedral on March 26. Biabop
McLaren was Consecrator, and was assisted by

Physicians, and people generally, are much
mistaken when they refuse the clergyman
admittance to the sick chamber. Sometimes,
no doubt, it would be unwise for the invalid to
see any one; but it muet be a very critical and
painful hour, which may not be soothed by a
few prayers and a few words of cheering piety."
-- St. Luke's Leafßet.

TEE following capital resolutions were adopt-
ed by the Conference of Commercial Travelers,
held in connection with the late convention of
the St. Andrew's Brothorhood in New York:

Besolved, That we go to Church at least once
on Sunday wherever we are.

That we make ourselves known te the rector
or minister in charge.

That we take our Bibles when travelling, and
read them morning and ovening.

That we wear our badges always, and in a
prominent pokition.

That we attempt te do sorme kind of Brother-
hood work in overy place we stop.

That these resobltions bo printed in the
Crois that they may be generally known by
Brother hood men.

And then, as years and ages passed, Bishops Gilbert, Burgess, Seymour, and Ta rerove one or two false notions whioh
And nations rose and feu, Tattle. exista in the mds of êome critica of the

Tho' clould and darkness oft were ceast
O'er captive Ierael, Ton St. Androw's Brotherhood is making rotherhood, we append a Country chapter%

The oracles of God for yon trides in Connecticut. W. hear rnmors of a invitation: IWe should like to bave a few
Were kept in safety by the Jew. now chapter in Hartford and another i more of our young mon who bave grit and

Haven. A con2ference of ohapters within the mean business, joifl the chapter. There 88 noG
And when the great Redeemer came diocese will bc held, probably iu New Haven, secret work the initiation la morely a simple

For guilty man te bleed, on the third Satnrday and Sunday in May, and religions service with an obligation ta keep the
He did not take an angel's name: a diocesau union formed. mies of prayer and service eo long as you

No-.born of brahT's seed- StAdwr'main in the Brotherood. B hember are akot
jesus, who g ave Ris lif. for you,- TEEi Cathedral, Albany, N.Y., bas recoived exevected fo inite ailiers to corne and be 111<. tliem--

The God Incsrnate-was a Jew. fro Co England a pair cf brasa cadestioke, made Reaven forbid1 bat t one witk thom ta that
newviour whom sinnrs and saints alike eed.

And to' d Hie on preceive Him not, after the pattern o those in St. Paul'wt London, We do not want mon Who are satisfled with
Audnce iB te in prîdeB haway, lot ? whic are in silver. They are massive, and themsoiveB, but men Who believe they have

Whene i 1h Getils' apper otelegant and hold one large candie each, *which feund a good tbing and want te share it."1
Are yen more just than theyo? are tighted at ail osrly celebrations, and latter-

Tooremovodnenorpiwyfalsenndiots whic

Nave ye in pity ord te Je1  ly at the late celebration aiso. A manuscript copy of the Gospeis, for whioh
rothe prie of £,000 bas been refused, is about te

Go, then, and bond your knee to pray IT appears freum the Year Book of the Church com unider the hammer in London. It ea te
For larael's ancient race; of England, that in 18'Z5 the number of personei splendid IlEvangeliarum," written ini lettera,

Ask the dear Savicur every day confirned in Englard wau under 138,000, whil 01 gold on purp e vellm, which wa produed
Te cali thein by is grace: for 1888 the correspond ing total ws over 217,- my an AugloSaon scribe for Archbishop Wil.

Go-for a debt of love i8 due 000 ; an incre in th irteen years of n.arly e8 frid ofYork about tie year 670. Accordingl
Froux Christian GeÏtiles te the Jaw. per cent, which is almost four times s great a one account, this mt intereting volume was

the growth of the population. prlsented te King dsenry VIe. by lope L o
ECCLEIASTICAL NOTES- i. on the occasion of c Mnferring the titie of

AT a recent Sundayncool meeting, a speaker fDefender f the Fait; " and bver ahn
A Deacones nd Mieionary Tainig aeaid: "I n ny own borne, in Chicago, there Germn Professor Wattenonch, while dispdtiog

tution d abut t be establised iwc airverpool were four anarchiste Snday ehools with 2,000 the accuracy of this story, agrees that nd. ift
on the basis of the Mildeay Siterbotd in Lon- aholars. On. of tlese wa ndpolish, and afriend was made te . Seo of York by Cardinal wol-
don. of hie wh uederstood thatlanguage went there -ey, King Henry's trusted Chancellor, and

ty lear what they taught. 1 foud they taught Archbisbop of York for eh. eime being. Six

Ton Bishop of Durhai l making satiafactory tbree things-that there wae, no Qed, that the years, ago it formed. part ef the famoua calie.
progreestowards complet recevery. He goes Bible wa a lie, aud thnt ahd property ehculd b. tien of manutoripte at Hamilton Pulae, and
out for short drives every day wh the weather i common. The narhiets have been obligod When th. present Duke diepos.d cf theB.
permito. Ie etart these schools te conteract the influence treaalres, it wash perhased alog with many

of Chrirtian Sumday- chools on their child- other valuable papers, for thJPruesia. Gover.
Tui new edition of "Hymne Ancient aud ren." ment, and deposted in the Berlin Mseum. It

Modern" will make itl appearance next month- as the Prusian Government which refud te
IT will inoinde no foyer than 165 mew hyman, A HIT.-' People should cousider that part with is. York Gospels avet for £5,ifc tt
and the music bas been carefuily ro-edited. when the parish prieel calle at the house of a an Bnglioh book-seller Who waa anrions te

sick perstn, il ie for the purpose f eeeing that poryes himeif of the prize. The vahe wf the
A t.ramp entered St. John's Mission Chapel, sick persen, rand not merely te express hie book is of course greBk ey C rhanoed by the

Wylhviile, Va., spent lh. night, using the synpathy wi h th servant at the door. If ons cireuatance that thora are only tbroe or four
Bible for hie pillow, and the frgan and vestry c siok enough te tave a dotlr, he le nonally manuacrita of the sa27e kind no l existence.
roem ouitains for hie covering, and in rolurn'ick enough ta have the prayer f hie paoer.-York *ral
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